





	Text-BiXFEsYEiM: George B Parry
	Text-oNC1Xbw8aH: October 9, 2023
	Text-IPOwnie8XR: Dr. Sarah Johnsons
	Text-4wQl5HmTj-: 2023-10-08, 4:30 PM
	Text--hoJ5siZ1J: At the office, during a team meeting.
	Paragraph-c_W6xACRFo: The panic attack was triggered by a combination of stress at work, feeling overwhelmed with the workload, and the fear of public speaking, as I was expected to present during the meeting.
	Text-XmaAKTfzn5: 9
	Text-1YClIl_isg: 7
	Text-LTJ4IHVDDd: 6
	Text-sKrRKCCOV1: 5
	Text-nHE0vdkwSM: 8
	Text-qqsE4ZjUU-: 8
	Text-WKzXaZTKMj: 7
	Text-47dyYOD5Iy: 6
	Text-zUfUvWzk6P: 4
	Text-kB5rlp-qNo: none
	Paragraph-e_LSjN_lyt: My thoughts during the panic attack were incredibly negative. I kept thinking that I would embarrass myself during the presentation, that my colleagues would judge me, and that I would fail at my job. These thoughts led to intense fear and self-doubt.
	Text-CkzCVGgtLF: I thought, "I can't do this," "I'm going to fail," and "Everyone is going to think I'm a fool."
	Text-JBzOYdLsen:  I felt overwhelmed, anxious, and a deep sense of dread.
	Paragraph-SBhyq8RMAA: During the panic attack, I found it challenging to control my behaviors. I excused myself from the meeting, went to the restroom, and tried to calm down by splashing cold water on my face. I also paced back and forth in the restroom, trying to regain control over my breathing.
	Text-0TBQzKXoPH:  I tried to isolate myself, control my breathing, and avoid the situation that triggered the attack.
	Paragraph-lwLLKPghyX: I attempted several strategies to cope with the panic attack. I tried deep breathing exercises, counted to ten to focus my mind, and repeated positive affirmations like, "I am capable, and I can do this." However, these strategies only offered marginal relief.
	Text-POmdujrWjm: Deep breathing, counting, and positive self-talk.
	Text-mWwFCdnp7-: While these strategies provided some relief, the intensity of the panic attack remained high.
	Paragraph-RlGaYY6Aba: Reflecting on the panic attack, I realize that I need to work on my fear of public speaking and stress management. I could have taken a break before the presentation to calm my nerves or spoken to my supervisor about my concerns. In the future, I plan to practice more effective coping strategies and consider seeking therapy or guidance on handling my anxiety in work-related situations.
	Paragraph-AIzNM3GYyU: Taking a break before the presentation, seeking professional help, and being more open about my anxiety with my supervisor.
	Paragraph-FaTug9HnA6: I will work on desensitizing myself to public speaking and continue to practice deep breathing and grounding techniques to better manage my panic attacks.


